
Blank notes at the N i:va office.

Trespass notices at the Nkws
olllce.

Joseph Shitner, who, lias been
in ColoraJo for several months
returned last week.

Fcm Sai.k Bay Ilorso, 5 years
old, weight 11 hundred, pood
worker and driver. S. L, Wink,
Sipes Mill, I'a.

D. L. Gnssinger's uewconcreto
building on First Street, is under
roof. Slate was used for roofing.

HIDES. James Sipes & Soni.
pay the highest market price
for beef hi'les at ficir butcher
shop in McConnellsburg, also
highest price paid for calf skins
(sheepskins and tallow.

Sixty one attorneys constitute
the membership of the Cumber-- '

land county bar, according to the
official court calendar for the
year 1911.

Judge Swope, in the Adams
County court in Gettysburg, last
Saturday morning, sentenced
Unger Snyder of Waynesboro to
the Eastern Penitentiary for an

indeterminate sentence of not
less than nine months and not
more than three years. Snyder
was found guilty of stealing chick-

ens.
"I am plo;isn;l to recommend

Chamberlains Cough Remedy as
the best thing 1 know of and saf-

est remedy for coughs, colds and
bronchial trouble," writes Mrs.
L. U. Arnold of Denver, Colo.
"Wo have used it repeatedly and
it has never failed to give relief."
For sale by all dealers.

Frank L. Henning, one of the
men injured in the collapse of the
bridge over the Potomac at

was in Hagerstown
awarded 13,500 by a jury for the
injuries he sustained at the time,
lie sued the Pennsylvania Steel
Co., by 'vhom he was employed
on the bridge. He still suffers
greatly from his injuries which
are permanent.

Mrs. Andrew Glenn, of near
Lenark, Illinois, wishes to thank
her many friends for kindly re-

membering her on her seventieth
birthday, with cards and gifts.
As she cannot thank each one
personally, she takes this method
through the columns of the Mews.
She received 8" beautiful cards.

There is little danger from a
cold or from an attacit of the grip
except when followed by pneu-
monia, and this never happens
when Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is used. This remedy
has 'won its great reputation and
extensive sale by its remarkable
cures of colds and grip and can
be relied upon with implicit con-
fidence. For sale by all dealers.

Bedford, along with most other
towns in the State enacted a cur-
few law which went into effect
Monday. Children under 15
years are not allowed to be on
the streets 'after b o'clock from
October to April and after 9
o'clock from April to October.
Persons under 21 years are not
allowed to be out after 11 o'clock
at night, and no other persons
are allowed to be out between 11
at night and 5 in the morning,
except on business requiring
them to be out.

Sale Register.

Saturday, November 20, D. V.

Sipes will sell at his residence at
the tollgate, west of town, 2

horses, cow, wagon, wagonbed,
dump cart, sled, harrow, plows,
rakes and forks, log chains,
breast chains, household goods
and many other articles. Sale
begins at 10 o'clock. Credit 0

months.
Tuesday, March "i C. M. Kay,

having bought a farm and being
obliged to reduce his stock, will
sell at his residence on the Patter
son farm, 2 miles southwest of
McConneilsburg, horses, cattle,
hogs, farming implements, &c.
Sale begins at 1 o'clock. A. L
Wible, Auctioneer.

Thursday, March 9, George
Brant having bought a farm in
Cumberland county, and intend-
ing to remove thereto, will sell at
his residence on "the old Gillis
farm" 2J miles northwest of Mc-

Conneilsburg, horses, cattle, hogs
farming implements, hay, grain,
&c. A. L. Wible, Auctioneer.

Not Sorry For Blunder.

"If my friends hadn't blunder
d in thinking 1 was a doomed

victim of consumption, I might
not be alive now," writes D. T.
Sanders, of Ilarrodsburg, Ky.,
"but for years ihey saw every at
tempt to cure a lung-racki- ng

cough fail. At last I tried Dr.
King's New Discovery. The ef
feet was wonderful. It soon
stopped the cough and J am now
in better health than I have had
f jr years. This wonderful life
saver is an unrivaled remedy for
coughs, colds, lagnppe, asthma,
croup, hemorrhages, whooping
cough or weak lungs. 50c,, $1 00.

Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by
Trout's drug store.

William Fagan, of Blair county,
having a wife and five children
living at Hopewell, Bedford coun-
ty, who was recently arrested on
charges of seduction, statutory
rape and adultery, pleaded guilty
to all the charges, and Judge
Baldridge sentenced him to ten
years imprisonment in the West
ern penitentiary . and a fine of
$1.00. The victim of his de-

bauchery is Laura Hammel, a
daughter of James Ham-

mel, a Blair county farmer.
Judge Baldridge. in sentencing
Fagan said: "There is no excuse
for the commission of this das-

tardly crime. You are a man
dangerous to society, and we pro
pose to give you a sentence that
will cause you to stop and think
before you again stumble from
the paths of virtue."

Ellis Trogler who lives near
Mercersburg had quite a run off
recently. His hireling hitched a
colt in the buggy and after going
through a gate he went back to
shut it when the colt started and
ran to the iron bridge at Mr.
Ritchey's, where it was caught
with the buggy badly broken.

Oysters.

Best Chesapeake Bay Barrelled
oysters direct from beds to you.
Send for prices at once.

Al'SLEY & Apsley,
11 17 5t. Rock Hall, Md.

BAKING POWDER

yV,T 'k$jr Imm.dmt.tr
Udir 7 CooU Boole fVj on receipt of T.' .:)
liyvSr mailed V Jrour .ddr.M. Vi!&S)V

Wj Tell. How to Make 178 Kind, of Cake 1M
If Cakes of all kinds for all people
(ij are best made with Royal H
)l mii (

! SPECIALLY FINE

YOU TAKE NO RISK,

Our Reputation and Money are Back of

This Offer.

We pay for all the medicine
used during the trial, if our
remedy fails to completely re-

lieve you of constipation. We
take all the risk. You are not
obligated to us in any way what-
ever, if you accept our offer.
Could anything be more fair lor
you? is there any reason why
you should hesitate to put our
claims to a practical test?

The most scientific, common-sen- se

treatmeut is Rexall Order
lies, which are eaten like candy.
They are very pronounced, gentle
and pleasant in actidn, and parti
cularly agreeable In every way-- .

They do not cause diarrhoea,
nausea, flatulence, griping or any
inconvenience whatever. Rexall
Orderlies are particularly good
for children, aged and delicate
persons. '

We urge you to try Rexall
Orderlies at our risk. Two sizes,
10c and 25c. Remember you
can get Rexall Remedies in this
community only at our store
The Rexall Store. Leslie W.

Seylar.

Tiylor.

The weather continues dry,
wiudy and cold, Sunday being
the first pleasant day for some
time. Water in the springs and
wells continues low. Mostofthe
corn in this vicinity is laid away
with better results than formerly
predicted, but with little better
than a half crop taking all into
consideration. I Dotice by last
week's Democrat that our friend
Lambersonis well supplied with
the golden necessity, corn. Well,
Jacob, if we run shy we will know
where to come and by tin way
we have a little other grain id
Taylor township besides corn.
There have been during the
threshing season just finished,'
dve different threshing machines
in the township, but what amount
each has thrashed your inform
ant is unable to say, but would
be pleased to hear from each,
naming some of the most- - exten-
sive crops thrashed by each.

Isaac McCiain has put his ma-

chine away for the season with
the following results: Thrashed
during the eason something
over 20,500 bushels of grain, be-

sides upward of 115 bushels of
clover seed, not taking into ac-

count any timothy seed thrashed.
However, this amount of grain
was not all thrashed in Taylor,
but a part in Wells township,
and part in Huntingdon county.

Some ol the principal crops
thrashed by Mr. McCiain in Tay-

lor are as follows: D. A. Black,
(Farmer Black) leading with 853

bushels of grain, besides 26

of elover and timothy seed; Jas.
Lyon 75 bushels of grain; Robt.
Miller 695 bushels of grain; W.
R. Berkstresser653 (this includes
the UD. Hershey crop); Aaron
Knepper 550 bushels; V.m. Leidy
850 bushels; Daniel Landers 808
bushels reported thrashed by
Hays Strait. These are but a few
of the principal crops thrashed
in the township by the same, ma-

chine (McClairi's) running into
the hundreds of bushels, so you
see we will have something to eat
this winter beside co.-n-

, buck-
wheat and hoop poles.

Grain as a rule is lookidg poor
at preseut. Some people have
just finishing seeding.

But little elckness in the neigh-
borhood, except everyone you
meet, if he or they are inclined to
shake hands, reach for your hand
while with the .other they reach
for their nose.

Lime is being hauled quite ex
tensively at present by our farm-
ers from Three Springs, the
roads being One for hauliiie.

A Reader.

Rev. Irl R. Hicks 1911 Almauac.

The Rev. Irl R. Hicks Almanac
for 1911, that guardian Angel in
a hundred thousand homes, is
now ready. Not many are now
willing to be without It and the
Rev. Irl R. Hicks Magazine,
Word and Works. The two are
only One Dollar a year. The Al-

manac is 35c prepaid. No Lome
or oflice should fail to send, lor
them, to Word and Works Pub
lishlng Company, St Louis, Mo.

Emanuel Yeakle a prominent
citizen of the Little Cove and
known to many of our people died
at bis home on Friday morning
lait In the 74th year of hi. age. -

I. Johnston's
Some Timely. Prices for Seasonable Goods That Make November

Buyers Sit Up and Take Notice.

We want you to know that no other plaqe can sell you the same Goods at as
low a price. So don't fail to see these, for we are not afraid for you to com-
pare these with any other place No matter where.

Men s Underwear

Still the tame 50o. kind at 3c. per
piece. ' Also the Genuine Red La-

bel High Hock. This jjrade Is the
same as we have always carried.
You know what they are. ' ,

Ladies' Underwear

Ladles' at 22c. each full fleeced

and any size. Also a 50c. at 45c.

See these which are sanitary fleec-

ed and full shaped.

Children's Underwear

Kind you want ab the Right Price.

Sweater Coats

Oh ! say, these sure ore the great-

est we ever handled, for whole

fumily, 25c. to $3.50.

Good Shoes

When we say Good Shoes we moan

just what we say. So see our line
of Men's $1.25 to $4.00: Ladies'
$1.25 to $.1.00; Children's pends

on sl.e.

J. K.

W. M. COMERER,
agent for

1HL GEISER 'MANUFAC-

TURING COMPANY, '

BURNT CABINS, PA.
for the sale of Traction and

Portable Engines, Gaso-
line, Separators, Clo-

ver Hullers, Saw-
mills, &c.

Engines on hand all
the time.

Western Maryland Railway Company.

InEffeot May 29. 1910.

Trains leave Hanoook as follow:
No. 106 M a. m. (Sunday only) for Ualtlioor.

and intermediate potuu.
No. .00a. m. (week duyx) for Haremtown,

Ufklttmore, WayneDoro,Chainberaburtf,
and intermediate.

No. t 8 BO a. m. (week daya) Cumberland, and
Intermediate.

No. 4 10 08 a. m. (week day) Baltimore, Get- -
lyHburg, York and Intermediate.

No. 1.M) p m. (werk daya) Little Orleans,
Old Town, Cumberland, Elklna and
went. Vestibule train witb oLmervatlon
buRet oar.

No. a S 00 p. m. (week dayx) Haltlmore and In-

termediate NtatlonH. Ventibula train
with obHervullon buffet oar.

No. k A. 4ft p. m (weekday) leave Haltlmore
6.05 p. m., Uuvemlown 8.40 p. m.

No. I05I0.t5 p. m. (Sunday only) leavea Balti-
more 4.15 p. lu.

FORT LITTLbTON.

Our postmaster, S. L. Buck-
ley, has put up a brand new sign.

Frank Foot and wife of Lemas-ters- ,

Pa., were visiting Mrs.
Foor's sister, Mrs Rush Clme, on
Monday and Tuesday of last
week. .

'Quite a cumber of our people
'attended the institute.

Mrs. Carrie Hertzler and two
little daughters visited Mrs.
Thomas Husler and Mrs. George
Sheffield last Wednesday.

Henry Fraker of Clear Kidge,
was in our town last Thursday,

Miss Em ma Cromer of Pitc urn
is visiting her mother.

Rev. BryDer has begun revival
services at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbide of Fred-
erick, Md., are visiting at Elijah
Baldwin's.

Rush Cline and family went to
llagerstown in their automobile
last Sunday.

"I do not believe there is any
other medicine so good for whoop;
ing cough as Cnamberlain'a
Cough Remedy," writes Mrs.
Frarcis Turpin, Junction City,
Ore. ' This remedy is also unnur-passe- d

'
for colds and croup. For

ale 07 All dealers.
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Stoves

GET

YOUR NEW

OVERCOAT

Made-to-measu-re

Get a perfect fit
and make your own
selection of Style
and Fabric.

Have all your
clothes made by
J. L. Taylor 6-- Co.,
of IIew York and
Chicago and get
wise to what fine
tailoring really
means. Their prices
are by long odds the

lowest and the quality they produce is
beyond comparison. Note also that
when you select from the Taylor line
you get nothing but pure ypool '

NOW ON DISPLAY AT

Overcoats,

Dress

Comforts Blankets

Pa.

Cords

Dress

Ammunition.

JOHNSTON, McGonnellsburg,

Chas. Huston
Three Springs,

Bro.

We have just received another lot of Ladies
and Misses Coats in,

RUBBERIZED SILK
BLACK CARACOL,

Plush, Broadcloth, and Fancy Mixtures;
Collar Semi-fittingac- k, and lined with good jSateen.
Buy Coat now, before broken, and get whole

.season's wear of at to please

CLOTHING
IF THAT BOY OF YOURS IS

HUSKY
CHAP

and likes to romp and play, buy
him W. T. Allen suit of clothes,
pair of B. & O. shoes and may
rest assured that he be well
clad for Winter.

Bqys Suits
Youths' Suits
Men's Suits

have nice line of Moore's Air
tight

Heating
and Ranges for cold weather that
can't be beat.. A new line of

Furniture
and also have on hand lot of Mif-tlinb- urg

top Wagons and Buggies, to

Suits for Men

That surely suit the purso,
the styles, colors, and fits are
right here Jor you. Ask the man
who wears one our suits, or

and they are plenty.

Ladies'

Guaranteed to 1910 styles made
for our own trade. These range
from $(1.00 $15.00 and are all
beauties.

any form, color or kind. Out-

ing Flannels.

and

That will keep you warm if
they don't.

Men's or

Pants.

and

- - - -

with the new Sha'wl
quality

that the line is a
it all. : : : : : :
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$1.75 to $3.50
- $2.50 to $7.50'

- $3.00 to

Suits

Goods

Guns

prices

$15.00

be closed out this fall at greatly re-

duced prices.

Underwear, &c
We have any kind you .want, all
weight and sizes at a much lower
price than before; also a full line of

Sweater Coats
Bed Blankets, Outing Cloths,. etc.

, MISCELLANEOUS.
Sugar 5 -2 cents a pound. Men's all-sol- id Work Shoes $1.25. Tar
Rope 100 strand 5c. a pound.. 50-l- b. Lard Cans, 33 cents.

YOURS FOR BUSINESS. '
.

Chas. Huston & Bro.


